
f.r as fr t!y a in any other re.iK When it
reases tl, bury Ihe root agstn, sod tlie tree
will not b hurt, .

Dnii'i ? r.iittri'rim,. A A i..a s .

Lewis ami Hela-rti- . i.f I'liiladvVhia,
Wyi.M K n. II. r lii r I: iv , v

under the ir-.'i- 1 alN o Ni iain to
iv of Teti'iiiiutioii R.H'k, atti:inpi( d toV

AN" Til,;.. "A.N.

Tayldi'a A final of II ;
'

.r.il Long Life, nien

tj,.n, 4 thf iii'i-- t renin i k :!!.! i.. Mure of longevity

in l!rititi tbut of T'Iiohhh I 'urn, who, ay
coriiiiif; tv t i'arisb Keailer f.f St. Iif:.uar.l,
Shnreaitch, ilifd January l'?,lr38, attlie astoniNlt.

i a?e of i!07 ycarH. He win born in the rri'n
ilticliard II, Anno, 13-- 1, lived in ll.e rcin
of Iwwlve kiiii.'i and rpswn namely, Richard 2d,

Henry 4th. t,t utid Cth, F.dward 4tb and fnh,

Richard 3d, llf ii'y 7th and t?ih, E tard Oih, Ma-

ry, and Mh.v.Vth Pit Uud ilpkia gimuirtr.

Until of late years no adequate tmportance Ima

been attuched to the poe!Cioii of what ia ttr.noi
corn.'ct Mtatittical iiiloriiiation. It ii tnt i ry lnj
since ie hpiird a iron c ivil at I'm ti- -" d" the
wot J ttniinifs, on the score iu being m wfangled,
and expn'"- - a wih to know the precise meaning
of it. Of the riieaiiinj; tlm expression we presuir:B
well iiif'irnieil people are now pretty generally

and 'A' Ihe iiidutpeinrableiicsa of the results ,

embraced by it, to accurate research and inquiry,;
therecatt be but oua opinii'ti. How can the affair
of a community or natiiiii le made the suhject of '

sound legislation without the batiia lurnUhed. by .

itathlicul iiiforuiation t Or, jn other --words, how

Can underatatid the relative operation
of their acts, unless they know precisely the value

biwplar CamMwtf .ViirAin-- . In ri'(i"tinj a
liou-s- cm C'airif) Mrr t, t'riay, cunom cmtri.
Villi n ivrrrd l'..r ' ir- t ( jp d((jm, III

lirk rHun in tim Mc-L.-- i y wan h riiu'ml MM

fi". in irudVli.n'K no to !! iiiiiiiiv;ili!n. To "f
t tie ol'tfi table were l'"lliw. l'iin th" lil-Ik-

I. jjm, wirn were run t' Ibr llr, nii.l iil .ii tle
lln'if ill (KMiVCi inado't r tl.u .urp tw tliC anil,
thiiii up ti liid w.ill to tti tiiirj ! ,i v, lliuiiCiJ In .

u.iiit ly nbv the cmlra of t)i (able,

riif wirs tut re coaiiiiuiiicalRJ from the tuMe l

the p . nit uLiivif in tlm riiunner nwil in tx-l- l lianfj-nit- ;.

The jjnjovi-i- i ilirini!l which ilicy run ro
iiiiuiil wltbb 'f"st buclifkin, su a to' prevent a
nuM' in pulling tlimu ; the iirimnii were t lien cuv.
frediivr witti thin copier end carpH M;reiifd

To rtmt rtf. Pi Ark Trtrt The f.l'iwing m

hod ti securing peiteh tre from injury, mil pro.
rtntiri their t'rir.gfnii' plentifully, ia h..-c- prsr
llsVd with uninterrupted success l i r many years.

As mmn as the bt'.som appear in the t .rii..;,
caiir fine shPii over Ihem mid the young have,
,y iiKttii ni s till b-- f.ill yf small holes, and

iol.e en ! J pt,le. Irshould Ixj U mo m a
still, moiwf d'tjv

lltm-- rA iiUAVi 'cute.
f;m if (;?(,,,

.The fwUWifin?fmii':-.- is ft am return n!i
lo lite I -- l Uli eOepaft(ii-ut- , and has been poiite.

v namM i u torXpoblioatjon i C

Anripafri, IJticauu-M- , ami FtrioJieah, pub- -

hihol in the V.uthJ Statu, V July Ho").

New JImp.Jitrc, "

V:riVit, - . :. ni
.Massachusetts, (si BuAm Cj.)
Ko.iO I - J.s, --

louitertH-ut, :n
JW Yi-r- (at .New Voriivcit) 71)
.e ' . ':

Marvtand, (it Tt i'uninre VM

IVtuifylmniait PftiUduluhra 711 'Si-- i
-

u
iJintrvTl Columbia, (it WasliuiMon 11;
v iruuiis, (nt Kichauiid 1)
Nmth (.'arumm,
C'Wtrr4,' . '.

vV
t JMutMin, . , .

Ill iMm ipnpi, . . . . mM '
lmmm, fat New Organs JO)
Aftinn, .': t , .' 4
1 pouctoee, '

' .i i. (il Cmrumii 27; -
Hn:li"piri, . ,r "

Wu.Mim TirriUrr, .
li Territory, ' , 3

" !ntllf, - " ,''
liLl :, ":'.. " 'V H3

Of tti tibiwo !JS nro iibliVr rfnly. H Cri- -

v 1.

J all trotn view the grtov' in (be wall were pa- -

oer booh ti prevent dt'tecimn. IiTiirie'lt- - ,

iti-;- a':ve tli? mrd la'ile the ceiiing wai orna- -

nii'ii'i-i- j i,;i a ciicular rfiii.imc, wlr-s- r tn Umihmi
of'tuinu purlui. In lit, centre' t4 tb painting
n hfM.k lie If to kiiMii'inl a luuip. l'h ri'iliiij;

w;irut ii.ti tmoll boles, which cnuld not bt deteo
t:d from btlow, tx?cmisH tli-- y rnprenented certain
ptirtioim of the fiui-e- of the painting? " When a ,

pitrty wn eny:j;i d ht piny, q proti eU.ve euul J

look down iimi the huudk and by piillinj; the wire

jive bin p .rtiiiic at the ladle auv intnnatinn Id

in?ilfetfiflf'orrtie rpjioir7ii hMhdi Whu-.iri- t agreed '

ijrnal iii;lt indicate. The rwirri abfive was kept

drk, wbkh itlito prevented the pfuyere frotH acer '

tatni'ig the cheat, pnriiculnrly at ni jht. .' .

The Ikhiws Wag formerly occupied by a perioa
kIiii nrofcawtd Inwi t&miniamoH merchant. Tb I j

clurk in the establishment, we understand, were
not allowed acne tn., the card reem or the room

Tn tfmeHfWWfe4lt
time fcincewand o euuhioii'v wa the whole con
(rived thut it was hot until the houe was overhaul.
ed tir repair'hat 'thirnoiH-ifiizmiioii-levic- e ft.r
Mwiiidltng aim discovered.?!'. Orlvaia Bulletin,

-- :" .

The Ohio. No river in the world r:tls fur

thoumnd mile n current' f anioolh ai d peaceful. ,
It tribnirH! wind through a man valbja in (en I

dill'i-ren-
t S;tes.r The Ttiiiierc,ih,lrtt in lia.

Iiaving pa-fn- l navijuhlo courso thrfii2h three
States, lor more than one thousand milej,f,i!l into
the Ohio river filly in il above its moHtli j the
(Nntiberlnnd five hundred and aevenl itiilej be

Wt navigable, fur tcatti'.Ki!i t toa'-jiville- , atuj for

kef I boat three fiundted nnle' further Wa
bVh, (wo henifred mile j Green river, two IhV

ir,i- - htlwrm TurLi a and Emt.- - number

of (::nimU frt'iu the Kast, in the late Eiilish pa-l-

Kke w ith confidence nf the coinmiinccmniit

f hoxlihtie in Syria, put ween the troops of (he

Sultan and (lfw of the l'acba Kf? Tlere
were doubtl, boetile dem'Kistra'tion tn that qnar.

ter. but the ruumr of actual hostilitica appear to

have annen Irom an ti;norance ol the gfogrnpny oi

th c'wotry.' In a parajfrny'i frotu the Paris M ini.

teor, in one if wit latent Fitech p.ipur, jr ia sta-- n

ft' that thwTorki.h A.nh.iiiador at Part had till-

ed r,n the Mitiinter fif the Interior, and cnuiiond
Him agairwt' pivinjf an undiw weihf to thosA

He tuforim d him thai the town of Byr ia

aitnat.erl on the territory which depend directly
tiu.SillieG?aiMT7ii!ftltir,tid'th
the oecupa'i' fihat, tewu tiy tlie Turkish troops,
or any movement ftpoa 'thiit hank of the Euphrates
merely, would atlord no i i lication of the intention
n the Kmperor Mahimad tn break the peace.
It ia evident that diplomat Jl-flo- were made by

the princtnal Enn.pean Power to prevent the com--

t rnciicenient of hostMiiie, which lucre ia little doubt

have !r aeveral year pkHl.-Bo- tt.
' Daily Adrr.

--yl AX0T1IER FRLTT Of TUE-PHCIL,

" Otorge Itroclitnbtrrtj wa killed by the In.
diang, and bia hoiM burned at Victoria, three mile
from Picolala, and eighteen mile from' this city

w . , .
on iliursrtay iat. Uipt. Mukier noiicea m
tracks of seven Indian, and sunuose thev croswu i

the St. Joliira in i boat, aa ihey earned away pro
vision axd plunder. v

.

i There is also a current rumour that that, two
men have been. murdered in ..IhS'neijihhrtrhinid of
fort Fanning. St, Au auntme Florida) Herald

uhetrh, - 1

POST AO K.

Fditnn tufthe
ontnuvster Gene

iustiliud in uiviru?
S.i usual notice a to the publishers, when requested
laoo so by suuseriis-rs- , nl nny eii'ica ctiantre in

2.ltunCuUKta.4r. aH!Kucft4 i utfr li ,avHJHlio- - i

. . t . .
request .nouM always be m-- ue in writing. .

. ;

-

dreti and eijhtyrrrHe from the trnmili iftle01irV - In answerto ah inqnirjrfrom The

river liav'lAlile lwo hundred iiViieiT.'alid rwo y aud NaYy Chronicle, the Pi
tlredVn rds wide at the month ( the Kentucky, five ' 'ial ny that Postiiiaster are

T-- -- i Uy, $1 Hu.w.Ujj end Ot'Lcfic tLsisck!--!.
'I a l"ni(iiier arj indued monthly,

. onj q ikitcriy, prmcqMlly manine an! review.
Wany f iWKily. pun; aUi iie tri. weekly,
i:n.. weekly, awd weekly. TlrtHy-eijih- t ate in

himdrad and four miles navijjahle one humh-'-

inn r.ttv miirs j ureal iviiaiw, tour nu.inrea .iu
I'li'iiiv-iwrv- - mile nnvianwe ixty. touritites iot' .fM6.tirtu.tf kagttiijtHiour.'Ui'llw JK'vMch.iiud-tn4- ' HirtS;.linA, hrft annually t mnfotrowiw. Ia....1qwii4 iiiiiiimiimubSin!; brtwet-tli- "lrlit'Sj.sucbi.i..- - l M ttttvu.i. lUai.feA... ik- -'n the Sp'Mwsh. S:-r- t of tlie New Oilvaiw pa

r are priulfnu Fieftfii at.4 Eugiisli."
M 8w llke. a tmfV(,f -

"" '.i. ' At A, f i' f j- ..: e ..r,vxwaimn-niBmum-l- t

0L'11UG;AMU.0
- l' WAS NEAR FOtt'lV.fllSO.V.

Mutiertif JJm Ilidgt and hii fathrr, c
T.y a h.1ir reeoivetl in ttus city (fyerday, froit)

m Forrt.rbinfftAt(answrrT
r arc ni!iried that almil a "week siuw theVehrH.;1

ledrhif Jihn Uilgti and hi titl.eri tWof th
tiot pro uiiienl persone lh nation, weri brSilsl
ly are! tyly iwirdered. an th if Ufa .Uoaa, rtie

-- Jea.iir of the opu-JSili- nOy, has, n eMpWc4
4.i r i, bm! r'mjeii(H4 iftH p his q.i tners at
Fiirr (Jlt-- r f ir 'eurtly. , . ';

From the iim 'rce w nha Ipurn that aSff.
., Vn:;hi and Cvf ekdJreh were tiihoin'ii.ly 'inur- -

i!t-iI- . ull.n.f ll... lllll. J , 11 ... ..-- a. r'.tn 11,11 U' .i." - ' '
Il wns oriii'rail Is'heved t Fort Gibson,

...' a - - - sis' "! iseven nttnea i,ust,es ot sail ; ureal MusKinStm., j

mRMmpma.m.jmwMK... . . .1 I 1.' t - .1. - I

"I" '"T w,co 8,v? uauce """e"' J
ttrtie-oiH-i- rin tu course o niore itmn a Wfat-...- ,

ani mile,' it Wsnheix State, and with its trtlm
I tries, litis iuorlh:ni five thousand mile of navt- - .

,

tiMt water. It mean width is six hundred ; I

ttMVeWptint tf-- rl
miff?, the averse width of which is one thousand

aids. "The average rapidity of its current ia';
three mile nn hours It rise fifty or niors teai.
At In water, it surface at Cincinnati is supposed
lp..t V? hiiti4rcj and Hiirty fret bjlow the level tf
ul" Lake E ie and four bundled sod thirty above
lii ijile water of the' Atlantic. Such is the Ohio.

ffotiking tn the itrecti ofGmad.ii pa'ssitiig
"

flir'llli'll t'l" amriii.1i.U ,.! I.emm, ii, i. ..!,....oiis.uiii Ii. I.iiiK

tlm encentusv of lha three nriticibal ones. Nor ii
there auhl disgusting in the prVcet-s- , or in lha"
odor exhaled ; tnr I Ik; oil utcdtu the friturai ii of
tJiC jwXB diviaul coulee, ik

..ujji i leaojn theirr,JbAitJqii.Vteit9iUvlliey
eniploy I.S.k equally I lere the polenta,- polpet
Uvand ravmlillie three favorite dtslumnf GenuH, '1

rapids above the tall. Mr. JliLcriun
lend, tmt nan ii"! proreeiini l.ir u . , Hg

ahpa'd, and the force of the water wan r
him toward the cataract w hen he wua ru

uml wvea imm a ureumui uunth, hv Mr. L 8
little injury beynnd the fright a ia'

bruises on the hand by clutching at (he

Niagara Chronicle.

THE WESTERN CAROLIMAN

I'mnAV MonMso, Jcly 2tlr IS3!).

It would, seem frotn the latt Watchman that j;

Editor baa aomc ambition, to contend in brotherly
emulation, with' the Caucu papef at Ashboru' in

abuse bf'ihe private character of Jjr. Fisher t.

teitg-ittr- . he,it iu praltwiarfrrtiticttl 'cunteir.Sffi"
on fale point of a perianal nature. JMr, Fisher U

now ahfcnt, and cannojwye aticjpfrtiinily.h r- -

pTy lp the slamlera propagated against. him. .Thii '

being the case, we will briefly not ice that ihicV

now seem to be the burthen of their aong.liamelp
The Choctaw ton&ii'r; .

la relation to the report nf Hfnck published fa

the last Caucus paper, and the publication io

the last Watchman, the fids arc as follow 1 . .

' When lliose Indian claims were first urged

Congress, it wai ttsceitatned that jhey wouH t I
. . .1 1 if - '1cover somf iilujujLJiiwi'sipu

would have beeo exposed to sale. Certain" spec-

ulators then in the Stale being disappointed ia

ling the Indian laiuLs, and on that account
succeeded, jn' getting, op nn exciteui .:

against the Indiana, and Mr. Fisher, & etlirrs

who were advocating their rights they wenj
wmlj ia thB

ner that the Caucinjites are now lahirin and i

iLeai,i.eV,v,viii,S n.st
statements ol the-- wholenialier. I heythu m

fJiiccd ITie legislature to ond on a memorial i

Congress, to refuse any uttunlimi tu tlie cIuiiih.

ohn Black then a Senator ffonV .iov

ion to be as an electioneering ktie;n

seised upon these ex parte ami falsa (taleuieu',
and niadeV K neour in which he embodied tlie

wholeV" thent, and bid bolwM)w f- -

iiate. The Senate nmdejjte usual ordeY for pnst-

ing;ri'i(iii' ifm it ru We, whurp it would have
f . ... .... t .
lorever, ouw tot .tins contest. vv nen .wr. ji--

becasim a ualvlidate for Congress--
, t,he Caucus ru u.

pany sent nna;-Usli(njjto- n eilvtwntett tiny a.i
ard'agaiM him' '

; '.

But the SenateNitscIf paid O'i attention whatcvpr

to it, for at the nextsSossion, that b dy without my

regard to Islacli s report end the .Misslsisinui Li-

isia.uio, urouuijueu to Sllliieci, Sim pin- -

hrsAr. , Jr v.r -
I """ill jiat:i. inniri, miiiouucg a uoaru is vt
1 '

missttrtiers jq ga and.ixan.ina thtfcluiin TU
Board was composed of abNi men, aiuVd and assi-te- d

by the Marshaarul AltoVney of ihV USinu

dijrfua);.asJbrghtJ)itf.wu
gerlerttaWa'prlie'irtaf Vtfto'iceincCiniJ if;

'

the case?, iivcry witness Was sworn, cxamc!,
and d the wholovidencer
rurdiifllnd laid before the Government. - Notrf

these Caucusite wished lp iyean hi!ws'jif-mcii- l

of TactVwould they not go to thtSTird --

to this ttidenct taken down by the Ceowo-sroarrs- f

But instead of this tliey" go to the

and Jttltc statements modo by Btuck andli)

in Mississippi. ...

.Among others who ' made "depositions on i' '
subject was a man by the name of Bminel, wh"

once lived in'JMontgoinery county, and Hi ilipr

under strong auspicinns of evil practices, and

has also, since travelled from Mississippi, fur Te

The very fact of llieso Cadcus-ine- n not jpiing

ih,e tettimonj taken down by the Commissioners
evidence that they do not wish to lay the tr.'4 be

fr9JPe .pJ'ple, and this ikight toi and will nn.;

every candid mind of the degree' of credit due i'

their represeutatimis, and besides, "what tnai
' "

of men" they are. f - -
.

0C?"Ve received last week, from our

b
most delicious large blue Plum, of a fiir "i,v,,:

than'anv we have seen this season. Mr. Murk t

6'fiFfcTiai?
sery of Fruit Trees of the Rust and best van' !;"

which be cub! imcuro.,.'The (overs ef fwe " '

and who ia not one will have an opportunity

Jsoppiyina lliemelves with the Inxtirj of " r''f
I II..IHI ... , .1 . . -- .. .a -- i,.

a no nne Kind. . via niq me ewerpi nv

Mock will find encoiirngement.
"

: ftfT We are cmistanlly receiving' from !:tT' ffl

parts of the District communication M'rCS'r

the iodignaliianif the people t. lheB.tieiii''tn;'
x

by the Ashlwro' hireling to carry out the

dictation, in sending round and flisdiug the rw; ")

with his scurrilous paper.." A few of the r i"

of these coininiinientioi'S we admit, nut h(lCaU'"'

tfiie iHrfwitf nf attempting to contrn hct er c

teract any of the contents of t .o "'dirtf

Ihej npcmlefqullo satisfactorily tu us w Pr"1 '

ancllectvery dilleire.nt fi.itnwhat is iu'euil ..- -

do not ourselves at liberty to nlio'th'f n

publicity lo the 'expressions of an outrn' e

munity'. This is our apology for any no"''1' ''

Caucus paia-r- . ;, -
' ..' -

'
; A Western paper Tindmg a sla t u ent i

the Eastern, papers that the " Briii-h- - U

f'meaiing tlxr-- e'awe;C. that, name, wupu, ..'

',il irp'irator of this act fUd Ijcert urieiedj
iind l..ke.'i ,tii inanv others of a isiloriisis rlmme
i- -i, ami Mini wot ts) iihw-mm.- ! wiin, ami thev

- e... '
"

?

,
.

f

-
- 1r 1. s, i t tf Ve ry iuiii ui4 ifiyjuJge Lpuk.-- -

.U'irK'mrirrr-- r , .

- - " V,"
' " ' . . ,. .. rr v.;,

and exteiit ( the yarioua intercuts upon which
those acts are to operate? The want of this de

criptioci ef knowledge baa been efjverely felt in

our own State, and we hone that,er6 So"g measure
will lie taken toetiftire aucb retina 8 will l'I to
thorough Hcqijifititunco with fiich nwttera.? At. a
time when the renource t.f our peojde are put tn
question hi so great an extent, it i exireoiely prn-- p

r that the various branchea of aociety ahiailij lie

enabled to eetiimtte llieir own relative iniporlaiiee,
and thereby appreciate the uhligntiona-unde- wlm h

theV aland with reference to ihe bo!e. The
ItnenrMlw-.iiiiitii- H1 iitr-tpo-

the manufacturer atmuld comprehend how' much
'.he lactone and workshop turn out ; the miner
should be able to estimate the reaulte if hi own
labor tnpclhewiih tliat of other, similarly en- - ;

gaged the farmer ihould know the quantity of
agricultural products, whether of the vegetable or
animal kinds t and ia this way should a mass of

may be made to operate fairly and beneficially to I

all coiicnrtied. We have been gratified to observe
that t he at tent inn of the Genera I Govp fn meiitjia?
been directed tdvtU? matter, tnr connection with i

the Making of thonew censo, a much may bo '

donelthrouBh the nximlierJeiia amenta emnldved in
lirMi jinarlit. with iltf.lw litllA I rf.iiKIo a."""T'r" " zz"Z--- -

" .:. f. "" v
An incident ia re'atedio the New Oilean Bee,

which is without parallel in the anniil of travel.
A gentleman who. MY NeVf Orleans In the steam.
boat Diana, reached Louisville in five dayseigh
teen and a half hour"; remained at' Louisville thir-

ty hours, and returned lo New-Orlea- in the
stuaiiiBoat Comet u .our daysBnd"arhJif having
thus traversed a distance of aboul three thousand
tiiilea in tbou't eleven dayi and t half.

V'-- ;
; Sletc one 1 5o We a re ' crcdi hly jnRir med "

that a sdMiei about the size of a flourarrel, and
weiahiusf aoire three ttr four hundred punds, fell
,at,.!y , Miaaonri. near the Gasconade .river. - It,,, ,t:,i-t- , t f.J ; .i;

ijiii - s aw vi mil iii ii t

wa ihanajiun4dji

.. . i ... ..II .V I Yr' A sm Msvaw suiiMwr w iioitceu c -

.1(We Vho first arrived on the snot where it fellA I

The fall of meteoric stone i no uncommon in-- -

--,,., i.,,, uI ii. k-- l, 4.t
which an authentic account hu yet been given. ..-

The inquiry .naturally arises ' from whence dtdV:
it co ui?" Some imagine these bodies are thrown '

from the moon, but there is mi plausible argument .

most inconceivable force to thrown such a body
beyond the sphere of the mnW attraction, and
within that, ol the earth'. Backvcoodtman.

An Apmlling Inrideit. On the 4th instant, a

I'uniw, iii Mir town oi inceieoraie iue aay.
While a party was promenading the street led. by
Henry J. Smith, who was playing upon a violin, a '

horse attached to a wagon took Irighl, and passed
..... ... ...- - -- j - "mm i..... '

I(, th)tft, Mf ,(P w,,w. whieh niereed wurls"... ' ithrough his body, lifted hirn up from the ground, J
v.

and carried-hU- awful condition several rods
with great fury ; awl coming to a descending part
ol the-- fm4 Uie ! nH upon the uhfartuniite v lc"
j''"),?' H TT'Hdffffflf distaoea-dow- i ItMsJai
clivt'iv, miticlinff liim in the most Jiotrid ..manner.

mrTOcrwM iHrwn'siTKKinnaiwwf
Tniisitr'T snme rmst ructions, txil received no mor

t;ifcffct. Camijoharie (N. )'.) Radii. - ;

. r ' r

InM700, the stnso couches went from LondiHi

jilistaoceMn lvnty li sir hours. In 1713, it tfsik
inirieeu rinvs to travel tv cacn trotn London to
Edinhurghand now it requires but forty hour!
1 1701), traVll were two- whole days in going
from Linnlon to Brightn,now they are unly about
live huuia. - - -

The 4M'oiVJ According tnthe New York
New Era these fanatics can poll SO.OOO vo(e in
the El ite of New Yotk. : They hold in their lands
the balance of power In thai Stale. At the nieet.
iug whi;bthe American Abolition S held a
lew weeks since in the cuy of New York, ihey nr.

'

gnuized theniMtlvea as a party, wd resolved unani-mous- lv

"to withhold their voles from those who j
differ from lliem,'" ' They also " resolved, lhal,rha
political pfiwejt of. the.fruc. Stales Is aulficwHlrif-propn- rlv

exercised, to exterminate slavery in lha
uation." The number of Abolition Societies in the
Cliiled Slates, is slated lo be sixteen .hundred and '

fifty , and the number of papr which advocate their ,
docirtnei, wthe.!-EJgtf- U (&,C) Ajverti$err

Mormon trvulktA IIUjwU Tb Shelby &
pubtTcan "gives the following vershnrfif The ditlicul
lies in that cnuutvrjn which it was repfirtcd the

Soirm of the itihabitnnls of that county maX
ny of tlu m said to be old resident embraced the
.Mormon faith. These wliilu pursuing thetr erdt.
nary avocations, xrere beset by the ntub, and a- -

sauits, eoiiuniitud. uphn them. . In order toentMy
ihe i qua! rights securej l.y ihe Consiiutiiin, the
MormiHi made apphrstnMi to Judge Breeso for
wiimint to arrest the .itfeuders Jud-- e Breese
Usued warra'os against fifteen of the lenders id m
the inoh," and authorized James W. Vaughan to
call out his regiment to assist iu arresting them. '

I lie Colonel ordered out a psrt of his regimentibutiimenDrhii "uien""rellised lo oliev tha order.
aniT, tho niob increasing, the military rolioatcd.

' Aa 'Affonsams; Fro. A man at the Hunting; Park
lsirse, en .Viond4y sHernoon, underitxik lo run twenty
mites in two hours and thirty minutes, which feat he '
p"rfis,med in i hours snd '27 minutes, without inter-
mission, llierehy winning (lie wnrfer of in three
ntioules (ess than the lime. iV.ia. (Jatf tle.

D'prMv.in remirking on iVsuty's;erk'on the'
check of Smithamptrm, comrmred it to a gent im
a rose leaf. -- "The compliment Is frr 'fetchrtl" oV
served her ladvehip. How csn that be." rei .mnl n...

I count, Lea it is made on the spot P

"Thf Tlektirg Whij; admits'that nearly every rrnn
in Mississippi hs, it leant fvo sain to bis Wk, and
says he knows om whs have more Oiah two suns, tind

;vJAitJrttjrJjFng9 x very .shalif spper;k e.".

iVrh4h
n. ,., :.t ... iW. ..i...i ,i, a, r.ifi.t rsw't:

. . j. . . Jruwoj v ana,r
prtj:otNi miira. 'n iiayj!!. Mtera i .pTV.wJf.ii .1

tning'tou this year thau last. ' This show a great j
.. .I : A .1
uuvniicu 111 iniuir.

" ii "urpps"". 10 inai me lonnaje
rid.althtMii'h '

the town aa J10V one fuurtlujiiur pofiululion." It
must bea placat Of great Huinrpris( if ws judge,
from what has lsen dnna withiTi the last fuwyeai.
jp.Llberet
,.iii;iil umi 'ru., ifiii-ij'-iii'J- 'iu no: uuiinvu
the citizens of tljfi tuwu tfik the greater wrt .4" lha
stock, and r ul -- d on ihe Vurlt, unaided for sonve
lime, until I'je Smto at Iffy'h stretched frth a
helping hand. "They 4iave-s0c- u rod U dailv liua f
"il llllfl travel In Sfii rrinn (isrlfslnn, a.jit lmvt"!.,. 1..l. ...

i
tor such a people, and take nlnasiVe in exorcism?
llUi:nm)iid Wkig.

4!"hI'."1 IK J",.l!i,.M. descrinj,.,!.. ojUbA neronl
Ui.n li..l . ,...'"J'boal, Robert, F. Sloe ..," .i f I

phia : -

,Ww
Inr boiler is on the plan of the locnitHifivc. hM
her diaibleengln'e is also on ihe'atny plan ; her
'try1irrterrWTainfioin:i.u; in uXjiuter and 4
inches stroke of pnhui.

A iuiUow apatc is ltiVWes the aftiTT

ehd of the bunt, and ihe end of the kee is support- -

ed twn large;trw exien.li-i- from eseh stde of
Nhe.vwt lern. A tsive the heel two shafts extend
! (iVlhii extremiiv rl tlie boat, the one workint; with
: l H "'ber, Ou e.ich shaft is fixed, at an angle of
' HW wheels urboiler iron, which are ditveo
' ", "I'l"' dtrcctinn, and produce an euVct very

similar lo culling... The novehy of he eonstruev
t lion cousislH to the wheels, and lite manner of fix- -

i . .1 . .
mg aim working inetu, ami lor inem alone is a
patent tafcen Out. The engineer states that the
boat run against tide, from B mleutowu and

in 4. minutes. -
. .

The forin of the is not calculated for bur-

then, bem-- i exirenteyharp, birth ai ihe bow and
nn the Bdtrrtm.t IV enfcirif is tnlterf tijr the rtigt.
eer, .r0 hirA power, and a it occupies hut a

small epace, a vessel nf the ordinary size for large
cna1! couh s built tn carry a considerable cargo,
iuaiiui-'iu- ia ihe nmcltinery, which Is sulliciuui for
a. jwsMil 44-- 1 OtV - v- - c r

To lh writer of this it axpennjlial-ih-
a wlieels

of this ts'iuf are 'atTecliIed imprnvetiierit on shs old
plan r ihoj HIo t5 'CvfTii 'XMiM'ienand' 18 iiwhe
an the Ui'-e- , sod Uniij two, allow three f. it fste,
4sHsW:.i.mete

r'hecl.
I

The extendi! nf the r iilriiitd jm and tlie
constant impeovHments in travelling liicih'ties are
rlra'vjr'g clafr nndflnnir loeirhollini ih. l.oU.
distant parts of the Fniim. The Charlcsdm ("su.
rifr of Satunhiy fumUhes the (Ulowin.; iustimce of
what has been done in this way, on the route be-

tween that city and Washinisn ., ...

" l)tpatck. person just returned from Wash,
inlon City, has hee 1 gone six and a half d'avsonlv.
.Iwa .uf .which, were spei4.ia travei-

lingatxait US hiHirs,ay 50 each wav, with anop.
poriumty of sleepinira greater part nf two nights in
each pwi;e, on board the steamboat between tin
city aid Washington, and 0 or 8 hours on board
She steamboat Augusta, botwecn'Totomac Creek
and Washington. - , , i . ,

M Tlie wholo distance is 545 miles, of w hich 230
mileaaieby eteaiuhoau. 215 bv railroad, and 70
by sluge. It is said, however, that ihe staging
will be reduced SO miles by the 1st August, and 10
mile pei month after, bv ihe trnreive comnle- -

itiounf ihe Wilmliigton and RiKinnke Rsilroad.
I he whole of this rotile. is one of despatch, good
onler and comfort, as far as such a term can be ap.
plied 10 rapi! .travelling... ' ; rj

"Every exertion is made bv the officer and
agents of the resjiective stenmlHnts and railroads
to tnake tins a popular route. J...

uM-rxsVYmrrwr- n?

HI'luiYKIT UV FIRE. i

A fi'btkt-w-w.fl;!rTtftiiTS'p-

U . n lih.iW4--or3:WlleTW-r7riiTr(r-

- v
..anil oil sides

to iesti-tr- i i.f thn.M'sfs. Iloldw. -

Z C.-i'- w.ir( in th neighborhood was cleared
except llio ii rforeaof the lowrendof ll iyilen's
wh.irtf CnirL"hrf. Cnimwharf, Stentn Boat

h irt, ajtiJlabh'Wjir4-'wes- 4

Ilia and ilia Ahiesil, wer Inlslly (Wroyed. having
been annsmd in ihe dick. and several other tisd
fire, but were extinguished. -

. The list f ui)erer is aumeron, chiefly nier.1
chs-i- t in Vst India Dry Gonda, fl mr ami
com, hat Mores, jwn;,ef,Uilor,hue,n keis,aud
every specie of i"nechat;ic. Ihe slip if. Ihe

. Esort S..,tiin- - .ivs : '

; " .otlii g K ii., iii's i.f wli.tl wa yestenlsy tiis
ren're, and in fact l.eariv the tircunifertnce .f i!i
1ii:m: jwrl of the town, but a iiutp of ruiua ahvs !

wtiieh rise lite b!ai keoed cliutulu of the burnt !
Iwnl l.iijs. ami over which tiie simdce rests hhe a

- pail a if to hide the hideous mass IvrH sth. Sua e
..? ri,'"i 'he above, an estimate baa keu inaJu.au
the which i put at f
.f .;... -- n.tvio ee siipmieJ to bo injured."

JNtuiri .j(rtiUoe. j. '.!- .,"'
;.. H . IMPtiRTiNT. D1X1S10X. . .

'. The S . '".tie P inrf h is jiHl decided, in th" Case
'JZ'ti " R.'fhrtfii" Cait iT37 Tii ui N i t hii7npt.i.i,tTMt,

afCfirdmg IoJIIms proper coiiiu.--U.- etr Slit see
te.n of liio ( siusiiiutMifi, a residence f r ttveivn

trnorehs j any fvrfff tir,8fntie fe wiflii iciit"L au7
Ihorise a vote for Memls-r- s of Ihe House of Com-
mons in the County in which lh voter is resident
on Ihe Jay of Election, and lh.it :ha resi.leiK-- e .for
that period need tint be in the same county in
vln. h the vote is n(T rc I, Bat lha Court says,

tt!Tf7 fcV a TWtrTirc JO tlld Coouly, l',e Count u- -

lion mi' ii.t a fii"m. u in mat couuty. 1 hu requt- -

(fm.shnp-aT-
iiavtla wtocu-Emhh'i- uf 4 Wrt1v'M s- -

J.'VI
iliu Miiiu'tites iA Jhu. nuHMim hv. Iri thA Imrlf nt

,'lr'j tf'pf nrr '"""! r rli nrr piyejl all' j

the necessary nppamlns of cwdtingj. and t ha, pro
prii lor, with otte p IwoBifsistunis, white ca)ged
and enrolled, with kirife itL.belLjlUuids -j-oadv--V

Unh Mew, Irj (ir. htutl, according Jittls wish or
!

iue visnurs. poriurn i mu nni u iiunilfd lo;
.m.trnieli.l iln Ifil ll'rf. Ibllirh 'U rfl 'kiM.'S IU..lliliit f.krfli

r. i ..,! .mill if riiia reavci n iu etiowv uniinnii. nniiinir in
U seksjlesl hyme pch-strsi- eincure,"who may t
see bis dinner il, and Ost it on the spot m

a vert short space of timo Auity Bhinghn't
Idler in Itaty. ,r-.-! ."..-- r... .A

' " ,

The Lecislat'ire of Connecticut havn- - passed a
Uuw fotbiddii'g,ni a fine of twenty dollars.any ier- - ,

son to sell w me or spirituous liquors ufter January
next, a tthout leave granted by the towns, and lor bid.

jdiiig ihe towns i- - jjrsi.t-- hUiiy to sell any lo be
drank on Ihe f vmwjajm'.t.nycriict),

The South-wester- papers sre commeistingTtTe

loed of ihe sieuin'mat Edward Shtpwu, one nf the '

racer on ilmse waters, which n:ceii:y made, the
trip from-No- Oiksns to Louisville in six dn.
(i will be straugo, indeed, xf wa hive not Horn that r
quaiier an account of a fearful s!t'anibcalexplo.
sWn? in a fc"w dys7 :" 'f' .'.- -

Crep in N nSAl ban j. TJte North Alalm- - r
uiiau avs, " Seitial n liesTuug Wuwr '3'u.'iii2

the past week cntps H ulking ahead corn in ton
tassel cotton blossom plenty wheat harvest
ovr--cT- up Devcr more abundant ocean tf Wiirl

irrrii. "'--. (

A Great oy' Work. I he Salem ( M iss.) Ga-;Z't- ln

states that, on the 4lli n Jutv,7.IMMt paiwn- -

1 lie receipts were aheut three thousand dollars. "

Bunker Hill jVuaiiwrtif There sppears nrw
to lie a Tair preci that the funds tiece-ar-y lor
Completing the Monument, estimated vat 10,1100,

toother wnh a further sum of $10,000 liir grad-"in- il

auJ fencing Ihe grounds, will he speedily raised '

and that at no remote period iho work w ill be com- - -

plelcd. 1 It has been siuled in uiii of the pawrs
Unit &U,lU0 towards the chjts-- l have been elli rcJ

j by fair goirtleman of this city, brothers. ll is

MI lhal ff );iu hsve been l hv another sen- -

tjeman, II.iHHI hv a third, and $10,000 lv a gen-- '
tlemsn .! Ihe Smth. 'Th'" liberal contribution
are otlered nn Ihe cividtiion ll.nt the necc ry sum
shiill be olitai.ed lo complete ihe work at wtce nn
fdiji'sM which, bs we have reumtkrd, there cm lie
Jittlo imubl will be atiaimwl. Won VaUy Adrr, -

silio t not satisfied by a vi.nl lo lliu County ger were corned mi Ihe Eastern Rat! Road. , I he ;

whether tor a longer vr a Shorter lime, if the stay trams rrmdo twenty five ,,tpp between I'oaion ai.d .

lsrfiir a temporary purpise.and with the desigu ofiHnlsm, and two trips between Boston and Lynn ;

leaving the ciainty wheq that pursa is secouv the largest numlier carried by any one train was
plisheil It must Is a fixed ahKie thereiu
tutttig it jne place r Am (tome. 1 he Csuirt lur--
ih--t remarks that. this reiuYncP or doinietl is a
f.sct, nut iiwire (jitrwiilt of aferUmmeiit when re
j'tiid a the qualitioalioti fif a voter, than resi-tluiic- q

nr.douo'i.il at the momn'of a n an's deuth,
which is so important fu regulating the i)irsitiim
and managemeni of his estate after death."
. J'e r?: rej.iiced that lhis imporl.ii! snd much
exed question is now settled. Inpectorsf Elec

tion will, heraf(er, have no ditFiculiv in divirfin"
i!-- the qoallitiraitoes il voters, n fir at h list as

am parncuiar queeuon is c iiiccruea. Hal. iitg.

It is stated that oa th fiBin l brick houses are
tin in prewfTM of UiiMingin ('incioimti, and lhal
Us humjreJ more will be buill in Ihe course 4 the
saioniter. Even ibis immense amount of neat build-lt- g

wi:i not supplf the demand. ' f


